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jye Brinkley
Did you ever hear this llttlo f

B$ory and only those who know how wonderful and splendid a
thing a mother Is will know that It's true. And here it is:

Once one day in the golden hall of heaven the Doar Qod'a
highest, whitest, sweetest angel called Love to the foot of his
chair and, says he: "Oh, llttlo pink boy you whoso baby face
hides a great store of ancient wisdom whose h'eart b,eats in per
fect rhythm with the myriad hearts
earth; you who know that green ball so well and lovo it, too
lift your pink face and listen well! Go you to earth leaving
this time your arrows and bow behind you; search .well in all the
corners of the world; take time, impatient One--a-nd when you

have found the loveliest thing in all that world, tuck it in the

Comon Sense ys. Hysterics

By DOROTHY DIX.

A man In Now Jersey grew trcd of his
wife and fell In love with another woman,
whom ho wanted to marry. Instead of
lying to his wife, and deceiving her, ami
indulging In a
clandestine ro-

mance with tho
other woman, the
man went frankly
to ifls wife and told
hie all about it.

It; was an unfor-
tunate and tragical
state of affairs, but
the wife had the
good sense, tho
gdod taste and the
good Judgment to
meq't It In a noble

MMand dignified man-

ner.'
She simply ellml- -

'ten isolated herself.
fche permitted her

husband to go to
Ileno and get a divorce on technical
grounds without any scandal, or mud
throwing, or any dirty family linen being
washed In public to shame nnd humiliate
her children whenever their father's namo
was mentioned, .and to be a lasting dis-
grace to them.

I think this woman deserves to have a
monument built In her honor for having
set a fine example for other women In a
similar plight to follow, for In the great
crisis of her life she displayed not only
coutage, but sanity. I

Out of the wreck of her marriage she,
at least, saved her self-respe- ct as u
woman.

tier husband's ove was gone, and she
let him go with It. She was too ilne, and
too jiroud to keep the body after the soul
of lbve had fled. She refused to hold by
the chain of the law the husband who
had wearied of her, who begrudged her
claim upon him, who found her society a
bord. and who loathed the very thought
of her as wife.

Blw knew that he felt this way toward
her,-an- that everything that made their
marriage holy and light had vanished.
and so with her own hand she opened
the Idoor of the homo that had become
a hated prison house to htm, and let him
go his way in peace.

There were the three, of them all
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and who loved him; her husband loving
another woman, and tied to' her; and sho,
still loving the man who loved her no
longer. '

It was In her power to make two of
the three happy, nnd sho did. It, and,
perhaps, In so doing did the beat thing
she could to secure her own happiness,
tlnce happiness Is so often found In un-

selfishness.
Certainly she could havo done nothing

to secure her own peace of mind In keep-
ing tho other two apart, and binding to.
her a man who would hate her moro and
ir ore for standing" In' the ' path of his
desire,

The only dignified nnd rational .way to
deal" with n recreant husband Is as this
Woman lifis done, and as a Kansas
woman did, who went to her husband's
alfinlty and said to her, 'iFor U3.G0 I'll
give you a quit claim to John. It's at6ut
$12.33 more than he's worth, nnd I feel
that I will bo cheating you In taking It,
still, If you fancy him!"

Of course, the woman who hangs on to
p. man after he's deadly weary of her
ii rid wants to be rid of her always claims
that she does so because sho believos sho
can win back his love.r , j

No yomani In tho world Is foolish
enough to really believe this. She knows
thnt Jt all ' dead things nothing is so
absolutely dend ns dead Ibye. For It
Iherq W no refiiirrectlon day,,
Oncetho charm and Illusion that a

t cman h&S had for a "man is gone, It
can never be conjured up again, any morn
than you can turn the shattered roue
back Into bud again.

It Is, of course, very sad when a hus-
band ceases to love his wife, but when It
happens she cannot alter the catastrophe
by hanging on to him. She only makes
a bad matter. worse by so doing, and she
can save her face, as the Chinese say, It
not her heart, by voluntarily releasing
him.

It Is most encouraging to read of cases
like these of the New Jersey and Kansas
wives, because It indicates that women
arc at least beginning to show common
sense Instead of hysteria In sentimental
matters and to discover that life has a
few other things besides love In It.

The enlightened attitude toward love
which men have always held Is being
slowly but surely accepted by women
This is that, while love Is the ornamen'
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hollow of- - your small, soft arm and bring It back to mo in
heaven. Fare you well, sweet boy!" And God's highest angel
turned the,n tho light of his face away small Datfny rosb from

'pink iknee', pulled 'His 'gol'dim" fdrelot'k '
in" obe'dieheof

his rosy fingers In exultant surety ("this Is a simple
quoth he),' and folding his small knees close, dropped
from heaven, through, the stunning depths of blue, to

"Three things I will bring back," ho vowed, "and tho
tho lighted face and the Good God will not bo ablo to

between them!''
sought out iJ garden that- - ho know whore ho had
300 years of maidens lovo and mate and from tho wall

his rainbow wingB and drove low abovo a girl; hor
full of pale tea roses and ono she kUsod and sighed

was so beautiful.
ono waved its golden face abovo her head whore only

could sco. And swooping down, ho stolo tho rose away.

Hi Dead Love Can't
7 Who Let's Her Husband Go If His Love

is Dead Deserves Praise for Sanity

fchootlng-matc-

Up to our grandmother's tlmo It was
the proper thing for a young maiden who
had been disappointed In love ' to pine
away nnd dio of a broken heart, or, If

she happened to have too strong a con-

stitution for cvdn morbid bcntlmcnt to
kill her, to go through tho ,world with
the sad, BWiet smile of a blighted thing.

But you never hear of anybody dying
of n broken heart In these days, nnd In-

stead of being blighted, a girl who Is

Jilted gathers up tho warmest of her lovo
letters and takes them Into tho breach
of prpmlso court.

In qlir mother's time it was esteemed
absolutely necessary to a woman's hap-
piness for her to .be loved, and In

(he old maids who had been
passed over by Cupid were pitied as
bankrupts In life. Now, whllo we still
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Matthew Kojitalne Maury, born JOS

years ago January U, 1K06, In pottsyl-vanl- a,

Va., was one of tho greatest and
iioblost of Americans Ho d'd a mighty
work, -- and. dying.
left behind him a
fame as clean as It
was brilliant.

In 1825, at the age
of 19. Maury en-

tered the American
navy, and In the
Vinconnes, during
a crulso of four
years, circumnavi-
gated the globe. In
ltx, ho mot with
the accident which
Incapacitated him
for acttve service, and he was placed In
charge of the department of charts and
instruments, later on becoming head of
the hydrographlo office, which he himself
may be said to have creutud.

Maury was the father of tho United
Htatns navol observatory, and it was his
j rofound dlsrover'es that led to the fa
mam loJerDaJUjaal .uofr.f ope at Jirjssela
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Holding dowey ybllow satin his baby breast, ho said, said
ho: "Hero is tho first what could bo lovelier than a
rosq from a protty woman's arniB?"

' Therewith his faco'a-shln- o, ho brootled on Bllont wings abovo
two kissing sweethearts. And as their faces met and drow apart
with sighB he clutched tho kiss within his roBC-le- af fist and rose
again. "What!" crowed ho, "is there moro marvelous than n
lover's kiss straight up from two licnrts of youth as real as
their two meeting hands and as undofinablo as tho fainting odor
of orange bloom?"

And then a golden roso beneath his nrm and tho kiss Im-

prisoned tight within IiIh hot hand ho sailed Into an opon win-

dow and hovered low abovo a little tondor mother her first
baby warm within the clrclo of her body her passionate faco

low -- tho deathless lamp of mothcr-lov- o lighted
behind hor eyes. And out of tho little room Eros stolo tnothor-lov- o

away.

Be Restored The Woman

recognize that lovo Is ,tho crowd of ex-
istence, wo know that a woman muy he
exceedingly happy and Jolly and jo

without It, ' and so nobody is
wasting any tears on spinsters.

Up to this present moment thero Iiiih
been a tradition that no matte'r how lazy,
and trifling, and drunken, and disagree-abl- o

n husband was, If he deserted his
wife she should bemoan hor lot In sack-
cloth and ashes, Inetead of getting up and
rejoicing that she was rid of a loafer
that sho had to support or a brute that
bent her.

The truth Is that many a wife, Instead
of being broken-hearte- d at losing n hiih-ban- d,

would he perfectly willing to hand
him over to nny other woman that would
take him. Hence, perhaps, tho philosophy
with which the wife of the recreant hus-

band meets his g.

In IUkS and the subsequent establishment
pf the metcorologloal office. His "TrcaUso
on Navigation" nnd his still greater
fPhysical' Oleography of the, Sea" madq
him worfd-famoil- s, anivijhe, hlghgst
honors pf tho nations were showered upon
Jilin. i

Tho emperor of France mado him com-

mander of tho Legion of Honor, nnd ho
was knighted by the emperor of Ilugsla,
tho king of Portugal, tho king of Bel-

gium and all the other Kuropcan mon-arch- s.

Medals und testimonials fell upon
him thick as leaves In Vnllombrosa, and
but for his great good sehso he would
have had his hoad completely turned. As
it was, ho received his many "distin-
guished considerations" on meekly ns a
blushing maiden, and never for a moment
lost his perfect poise.

When the brothers' war egan In 18fll

Maury "went with his state," and loanod
to tho cause in which he slncurely be
lieved all the benefit of his unrivalled
abilities. It wrb for that reason, perhaps.
that, in the language of Prof. KnincU
Smith, Slaury'H namo "was carefully
omitted from the official records of the
department he created," and to the sanvi

may Ik? attributed tho amazing
Xait that the great man a name was not
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The Girl, World and Devil

My ADA PATTERSON
You havo had your flrnt proposal of

marriage. You aro considering It, try-

ing to be calm and to "look at tho mat-

ter on all Bides," nn you hear your em-

ployer say in con
ference.

You aro trying to
look wlsn and you
only succeed In
looking frightened,
und well you may.
Woman takes
many steps In her
life, but nono of
them Is so Impo-
rtant' as this deci-
sion, save that
other which Is tho

between a
good and evil life. m0Marriage Is no
1 u user regarded
as tho solo destiny
of woman. Too man fine women havo

Maury
given a "place among those Inscribed In

,tho mighty mosaic of the national
library."

It was of this remarkable man that
,Cyrits W. Field aald, at a banquet in
Now York City, apropos of the Atlantic
cable: VMaury furnished the brains,
Lrglaud gavo the money, nnd I did tho
work."

Maury died In Virginia February 1,

1S73, in hla sixty-seven- th year, seoure In

the affection of all who know lilm and
dfceure, also, In the fumo that Is so well
merited by his brilliant mind und spotless
life

TabloidTales
Ily KRAXCKH lu OARSIDK,

What, Mother, Is a debutante?
Jt Is a name. My Dear, glvon to a girl

wlion she Is about 16 nnl which make
her much harder to get along with than
if sho goes by tho name
of "ono of tho young "uns."

Who, Mother, Is the Ideal wife?
It Is the wife, My Child, who, when her

husband shaves and puts on his dress
suit arid says ho Is going out to help a
friend dig a well, believes him.

And so with theso throo marvels pressed to his heating hcav..
-- triumphantflinging aloud; Lovo turned his faco to heaven'
and roso on boating wins... And whon ho had como again to the j
stopB of tho nngbl'8 chhlr' tf6lnid thorn tho threo loveliest';'
things at tho shining crcaturo'n feet. And knolt and glowed:
And ho oponed tho lid of tho tiny golden caoket whero he had.
squeezed tho kiss out of his fist and locked It tight within. And ,

tho angol smiled. Tho Doar God's angol smiled.
"Pink boy you havo done well! But only one of these is

tho lovollost thing Hi all tho world I Lovely they all are but
only ono, besidos its beauty, is Imperishable! Look to your'
rose!" And Lovo looked and gaspod. "It Is faded dead its
beauty shriveled brown. Look to your kiss whero is it? Ut-

terly vanlshod gone; there is nothing in your boxl But a
mothor's lovo is deathless it novor fades it is imperishable
it is undying beauty through all tho ondloss eternities of heaven
It glows and pulses on forever!"

the the

vindicated their right of cxlst'enco inde
pendent of tho wedding ring. Clara Bar-
ton, Florence Nightingale, Mutia Mitchell,
.Susan 11, Anthony und sweet Saint Sophlo
of New Orleans have lived and died

yet tho benefit of their lives
to humanity him been Incalculable. It Is
no longer tho custom to marry becauso
evoryono clso Is doing 'so. Ono of every
twclvo men and women now pass through
life alone If not In spirit.

H Is no longer necessary for a girl to
marry to maintain herself. The social
conscience, growing more sensitive, ls

nt such disposal of a woman's life.
And It, if not easy, is possible for u
woman to earn her own living and to
save enough to provide for her rainy and
her twilight days.

Thero Is only ono reason for a girl. In,
marry. That Is that life can be neither
happy nor complete without Miat par-tlcul- ar

man In whom her Interoit ta'cen-turc-

and of that she should be very
sure. And If you nre sure then wait,
working meanwhile, to,be yet mop sine,
to make your sureness tenfold sure,

If you .ire In any doubt whatever, that
doubt argues that you are not deeplv In
lovo. Itetter test that love as well an
tho man's deserts by waiting for n, year
at least. If you are less than 0 years old
mako it two years.

To marry a man who descrvo Jo he
called manly that Is the most exalted
adjective you can fit to a man-- Is thff
greatest good fortune that can cjrilp tr
most women. A manly man will be a
launiui uuvinr.u, a tenner companion, a.
congenial cmrade and a. comforting

windshield when your life motor &rvlo
you through the bleak spices nn.l 'dol'Y
places of life, To be the wife of kueli i
man is to approach an neailv to perfoct
happiness as tho conditions of nartli per
mit.

But men aren't all manly. Many of
them nre mere bullies. Don't mistake
swagger for stability, nor bravado for
bravery, nor ardor for constancy, nor
the knack of paying compliments for
the flno art of standing by when the
weather, domestic or otherwise, Is bad.

Nor does the habit of telling ynu what
he can do or Intends to docqu-i- l the set
of doing. A man may plan largely and
realize contemptibly he may plan to be-

come a millionaire and ind In the alms-
house. The nnntalklng man Is llk-l- to
be more of a doer. The msn who doesn't
talk large Is more apt to pay tho rent
without humiliating Imp lrtun'ticn from
the landlord. Be sure the candidate for
your life sharer Is a man, not a ni'ro In-

flated manikin. To dctsrmir.5 this yoj
must wait and work ' '

1

No. 6 A Huibaad er
a Job

Now fortho "Job," whut girls who earn
more than 30 a. week profor to call a
"career." If you have found your work
It wll never disappoint you. Its rewnrdr
may not equal your expectations, but
work Itself, If It be your work, will nearlyJ
fill the measure of your life. The woik
und your Interest In It nre a certain'
quality. The husband and your "ovo for
lilm are not certain.

If you make a mistake In your
choice you may become the eighth;
woman, she who haa gone In the divorce
court to help her out of a mess she has"
made of her affairs. It Is better ti be
the fifth girl, who earns her living, thaw
the eighth woman who stands amtdst
the ruins- of a structure she nad tc.irrd
with tendemoai if not wisdom .and hoped-woiil-

endure for life.
T know a woman who worked nln

months a year and spent three months
In her western homo. She found that tho
vacation cleared her vision. It gave her
perspective It made her see things a
they were, not as she wished them to be,
or dreamed of their being. When man
asked her to murry him sho said! "t
will toll you after I get back from myi
vacation." During that vacation ah
looked nt her suitor through long dls'
tanco glasses. Propinquity no longer
played Its tricks with her fancy.
.JCeepIng at work will do the same for

you. It will clear your vision. It will
enable you to study your suitor from a
point of advantage of an Independent
working woman. He may not wait, you.
ay. Then he Isn't of the manly stuff of

which good husbands are made. If while
ynu arc --vatllng and working he falls
below matrimonial par which la manli-
ness the work remains, and work the
greatest consoler of this kind outtlde of
death.

Better a good Job than a ond husband,
and be sure you ore not dmwlnjr a had
husband In tho lottery, wait, study and
work.

Nit Uenntr for Hint.
Haggerty and hla wife were riding homo

on the street car, Haggerty was In that
mellow state which urged him to be ex
tra nice to his wife to treat her as if
he waa courting her again. If you know
what we mean. Haggerty' s wife sought
to divert him from the extravagant com-
pliments ho was paying her.

"Look, dear," she said. "There's a re-
markably pretty girl sitting; across the
aisle from us, two rows back. I want
you to notice her."

"Ah. my darling," whispered Haggerty.
leaning close, "I have no eyes for beauty
now I Just want to look at youl"

That's the way he carried It too fan
and confirmed her suspicions that he was

i


